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I do wish all our membersa very happy and prosperous1983 and I hope that we will all
be blossedwith good health to enableus to gnjoy our gardeningduring the year. SinceChristmas
and ths excessivelywet autumn, gardeninghasbeen a pleasurcin our part of the country enabling
me to dig and replant one areaof the garden.Our gardenis more colourtul than ever for this
time of the year (it is late January as I am writing this) with tho winter heathor, crocuses,
snouJdrops
and cyclamen 'Coum'in bloom and even the daffodils not far oft.
In the Autumn Bulletin you do doubtmissedthe roports of the GrouD activitiesand for
this I do apologise.This was most unJortunateand I hope will not occur ag;in now that the printer
and I havegot used to th6 length ot text which will fill a page.Also it has beenagreedthat il
necessary
the autumn bulletin will run to '12pageswhich should be ample spacefor the tuture,
One new suggestionI have receivedis that we could includean item Topical Tips, - so do please
send in anything you think other membersshould be remindedabout howeversimple.Mv own
stlggostionis - romsmberto trim all heathers(apart from the taller specieslnot l6ter than the
erq oJ April - or a little later if you live in th€ northern halt of the countrv - and w6ter them in
May or June when they are in gron,rh,
Diane Jones.
13th ANNUAL CONFERENCE,gth-i 2th Seprernber
1983

V

As previouslyannounced,this year'sAnnual Conferencewill be held at The Falmouth
Hotel, Falmouth, Cornwall, from Friday gth to Monday l2th September.Bookingsshouldnow
b€ made by sending€2 per mailing to l\4is,June Randall,Lyalls Cottage,Dunchideock,Nr.
Exeter,Da/on EX6 7YD, The booking Jee is to co\reradministrativecostsand is not a d€posit
on the Conference.Chequesshould be made payableto ,HeatherSociety Conference.
Conforencechargesare 6 follows
Residents- Friday eveningto Monday morning
€53.O0
{Termsare for Dinner, Bed & Breakfast.inc. service
charga6nd VATI
(Lunch is svailablebut not included in the orics,l
Friday eveningto Sunday morning
E39.OO
{T6rmsas abo/e;
Saturday coach trip and entry to probus
f 4.25
Sundaycoach rrip
f 3.OO
Non-residents Theaeis a slnall registrationchargeof f3 per day or €E for the whole conference
lllaalswill be chargedat hotel rates.
Outlin€ Prooramme:
Friday evening - "Gardoningin Cornwall,'Mr pet€r Blake, County Adviser for Horticulture.
- 'The MysteriesoJ Micropropggationand how it may aff€ct the Horticultural
Saturdayam
Industry" Mr Len pascoe,Head of Horticultu.e at Cambohe Technical
College.
"Horticulture in
Africa,. Mr Lirtle of penwith plants Lto.
"Growing Ericaceousplants jn
Cornwall,,Mr David Trehane.
- Coach dopartstor The County DemonstrationGardenat probus.
Saturdaypm
(M€mber6not wishing to ioin this visit may make their own way to the
gardenof Tretissick.)
Saturdayevening- "Open Forum". lt is hoped that N4rWaterhousewill be Dresentto discuss
the heatherplantingsat Mount Edgecombo.
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1983 Confsrenc€cont.
Sundayam

-

Sundavom
Sundayevening-

" N a t u r € C o n s e r v a t i o na n d T h e L i z a r d P r o j e c t " D r L e w i s F r o s t '
"The History of the Heathlands from Anglo Saxon times onwards" Dr Da1r'id

E. Coombe.
"Growingheathersin coniunctionwith alpines"Mr Terry Underhill'
A N N U A L G E N E R A LI V I E E T I N G .
Coachdepartsfor Goonhillyand Kynance,to seeheathebin the wild'
"Ten MinuteTopics" includingmemb€rs'slides'

R.H.S.OrnamentalTree and Shrub Competition, 23l24th November1982
vas€/bowl Three entries'
Class11. A Heath or Heatherjudgpd Jor foliage effect, one
E. arborca'Albert's Gold'
D. frrlcClintock.
1st Prize.
E. ciner6a'Apricot Charm'
2nd Prize, D. Mcolintock.
N4achine
FOR SALE - Addressing
The Sociery has,surplusto its requirements,an Elliott 880 el€ctricallyoperatedaddressing
mactrineana offeis this for sateat f5o. Anyone interest€din acquiringthis machinefor business,
club or society use, pleasecommunicatewith the Administrator'
Ken Farrah.
I Y SERVICE
C U L T I V A RE N O U R
Ons interestingfact has emergedin tho short time that the servicehasbeen operating'and
th6t
- -- is;me
-So, membei are finding diificulty in obtaining cuttivarswhich I thought were widespread'
pleaselet me
nu.."ry-"n, wen if you believoyour list containsno unusualcultivars'
Number;
hdvs a copy; it could iead to more business.Romomber,all I ngedto know is Your Zone
this
wfr"atr"i vJ, are Retail, wholesaleor Both; Whetheryou M€il Ordet or not Rememberalso'
you c6n
so
the
service
particulst
use
cultivar.
a
o{
supplies
seeking
arg
so
if
serviceis for YOU,
Vou
source'There is
aft.p ",o""a. Ther; are 1b69 cultivarson record with 352 as yet havingno known
a charg€to non-membersof fl pgr enquiry.
iFrll d"t"i|"vv"." publishedin the Autumn Bulletin.l
David Small

S L I D EL I B F A R Y
The Sociaty'! slide library is availablefor any memberto borrow lor thsir owl.p'iu1t1..--- f.
slide show or to r.rsewhen giving talks to GardeninsClubs otc Each of the "'*,1:#'i::tii;1T
!
L a"co.pani"a by a list giving details of €ach slide and in sofie cas€sa brief t€)
arei_
modules
The
nine
find
- lsoful.
wifa heathers.including someof the more unusualspeciesin their natural habitat'
i.
of heather
oiue.sitv o{ ieathers - Generallyun-namedcultivarsbut giving the spectnrm
i.
coloursetc.
HeatherGardenDesign- Slideshelpfulin explainingthis topic'
3.
- Namedcultivarclos+ups.
4.
C€llunas
"
"
5.
Summer tlowering heaths
Winter floweringheaths
6.
7.
Capeheaths
cultivars'
BotanicalSlides,often including sportswhich subsequentlybecomelamous
8.
to usethe
Vi.""ltan"ors; some slidesin this module are useftrlwhen using Nilodule3 ln order
9you can'|giving me the date when vou
Ifio" fiUruw, all you needto do is write to me as far aheadas
ot the talk vou are
tquir" ttr".tiau., and stating the modulesyou require or the subiect matter
you
specify' The loan.of
the
date
before
iO
days
slides
about
Jiio. Cene."ttv'vo, will receivethe
p"v roi ,r'u postaseboth wavs {vou do this when,v-oureturn the slides)'
ilt;,
;;:''fu;"";;;;;;
w;l; i; ." atr oenuiiqh, Atl s"ints Ro"d, creeting st Marv, lpswich lP6 8PJ'
David Small.

GROUPNEWS

It

NORTH EAST (NEWCASTLE)
Our winter indoor meetingon Novembor 22nd consistedot a showingof the S(rciety,s
crrrent slides,and these- thanks to ihe excellentquolity ol the slidesand the varied programmovveremuch appreciatedby memb€rsand guests.A question and ansver sessionproved very
informative,especiallyto sE eral new memoers.
A discussiontook place on fufure events,and it was agreodto arrangea coach trip to the
HarrogateSpring Sho$r,plus a visit to Harlo$,Car Gardensand the HoatherSociety trial grounds
on Friday 29th April, This event should be attractive to many members.and so that arrangements
can progressit has been decidedto circularisethe Group membersearlv in March with a seat
booking reply slip,
Our memb€rsMr & Mrs J, W. Hall of 94, EasternWay, ponteland,havo kindly invited us
to their gardenon Saturday 16rh April {rom 2.30 p.m. onwardr.
Svd Courtnev.
MIDLANDS
Our very gratsful thanks go to Mr P6ter Lyons for prc,vidinga most successfulevening
for uq on Mav 2(hh at the offices of the tirm of Architects,peter Hing & Jonos,of which peter
is a Partner.The w€ather was fine and we were able to enjoy walking in the gardenwhich has
beenlaid out with hoathers,azaleasand other interestingshrubs,all clearly named.Many
memberswere surprisedto find such a lovely gardenat a commercialestablidrment,situat€d
so closeto the centre ot Birmingham.This must be a tribute to the skills of the Landscape
Architect.
After an excellentbuffot meal we were shown colour slidesof g(amplesof the architectural
work undenaken by this firm, with particular referenceto the lsndscaoowork all clearlv exolained
bryPoter. ln our thanks we must include Peter'spartnersand staff who helped to make the
6r'eningsuch a succe6s.
On Saturday
and Leighton Jonesopenedtheir private gardensnd
"Heatherscaping ?llllglgslElizabeth
Nursery" at BroughtonAstloy in Leicestershire
for a visit by our Gioup. We were
lucky with the weather during an unsettledspell and about 2b members6nd friends spent a most
efljoysbletime in the delightful surroundingsof their g6rden,Many of us took a picnic lunch and
this w6 supplementedby hot drinks kiMly provided by our host and hostess.We were all verv
impressedby the gardenand the nurservand could seethat a lot of hard work, thought and
sffort had gono into its creation. Our sincercthanks go to Elizabethand Leighton for this
opportunity of an enjoyableday,
A most successfulmeetingwas held at Winterbourneon November19th with 34 members
fid triends, who braveda winter evening,were wett reurardedfrSilEiifrIrne-r's tarr and
demonstration.Stuart brought a largeselectionof plant materialwhich he describedand €xplained
co(/ld be grown in various parts of a heatherbed, accordingto their size and habit, Examples
vvereillustratedby a numbor of excellentslides.
- Friday 4th March, 7.30 p.m. at Winterbourne.David Radtey,Davld Webster
!$glqlblg
and Leighton Jones have promisedto bring specimenplants to illustrate,,Heathersof mv Choice,,.
A wide variety of plants will be chosen!\rith the object of giving mernbersa chancefor discussion
with the actual Dlant materialto hand.
Saturday 18th June - we are pleasedto acceptan invitation from lvlargaretand Harold
Street,to hold our Annual Social Event at their home at Chipping Campden,Details later.
Saturday 20th August - by invitation of Ray and Olwen Warner.we will visit Barncroft
Nurseryand ga.den in the morning, and after lunch we ars invited to visit Harold and phvllis
Bailey at Withington to seetheir extensiveheathergarden.
Friday 18th November,7.30 p.m, at Winterbouine- A talk by Leighton Jones en.titted
"HeatherGarden
Design"
Aran Dudrev.
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GROUPNEWS- cont.
SOUTHERN
----Tfi6-?utt

day ms€lingowere held in the $mmer in gardsnswhich open .egularlyior
charities- the fitst on Ugy-?34lwhsn memberscame to Bohunt Manot, Liphook, Hants, where Lady
Holman keepsa tine coltection of wildfowl. In addition to being ornamental,the birds do a
r,\,onderfuljob helping to maintain the tine tutf of the lawnsslopingdown to the lake. The formal
bordersnear tho housegive way graduallyto the wildor areas,all well maintained,and much of the
laks is surroundedbv t4/oodlandwith daffodils, primulasand rhododendtons'A brief but torrential
thundelstorm developedat lunchtimo but fortunately, thanks to the quickly drainedsoil' mombers
ware soon abl6 to walk round again in bright sunshine. Dr StephenLaing had invited the group to
spendthat aJtehoon in his 9rden, Uppsr Rake Hangar.6little further south at Rako' The azaloas
vv€reat their best and the splendidview from thia hillside of natural plantingEof hoathercuitivars
and aasociatedplants was rquealedas the clouds cleared.Our thanks also go to Mr & Mrs Thompsov
of Liss and othets for organisingthe toa with deliciouscakesand biscuits.
On ]!g!!!-?3fL weather and situation combined to give membersan ideal picnic venueby
t<indinvitation of Mrs MargaretBowerman.The pictutesquesand qlarry b€low her gardenis
enhancedby the addition of heatherssnd coniters, The party of 30 then went up into th€ ext€nsive
gardenat ChampsHill which has been describedso t',,€llin the 1980 Year Book that I will only sav
even further, with new plantingsof hedthers
ihat over the past three years it has beenderr'oloped
and ericaceousshrubs,always enhancingthe natutal woodland environmentoi the alea. Mrs Bowerman
invited momborsinto h€r elegdnthous€for tea and we are grateful to her for giving us such a perfect
day. We sadly missedourJate host, but could not help feeling that he was there in spirit, cordially
v\clcomingand wishing us well.
A happily relaxedatmospherepervadedduring the last visit of the seasonon $!P!e!!bcl2o!hto'Grsenoge', home of Brigadierand Mrs CharlesSmith near Farnham We wero able to enjoy theit
|o\,/elygErd;n balhad in sunihine - a brief intewal in the wettest Autumn in ovor 50 years.Our
numberswere not sxcessiveso we were all later able to go indoors for a deliciouste6, and then our
hoit showed,with the help oJ colour slides,th€ variousdesignand structural changesthrough which
the gardenpassedbefore reachingits presentstate of maturity. We did not know at the time that
chades and Doreen li/ere to celebratetheir GoldenWeddingAnniversarythe next day, but l'm surc
all membarswho have enjoyed their hospiralitv on this and previousvisits will loin me in b€lated
congratulationsand best wishesfor this vory specialyear.
Noxt M€€ting: Dstails \iJerepublishedin tho Autumn Bullotin, but to recap- on Sunday
March 2oih w€are invitod to Mr & Mrs Hugh Nicholsonat 11 a.m. to a bufJst lunch and to see
the comeasiir bloom at Farm Cottage,Westcott Road, Dorking (on the A 25 to the west of tho
town opposite Milton court Lans). lt is essentialto give me your nameat lealt one week in advance
if you taould lik€ to come. New memberswill be p€rticularly welcome' I c€n pro,/idea sketch mapif required on r€csipt of an SA€ (Birchos,KingswoodFirs. Grayshott, Hindhead,Surreyl' We are !
asksdto oark in Glebe Road and not in the Nicholson'sdrive. AJter lunch we will drive to Horsham
to the newly equippodPhoenix Club Room, Forest School, Compton Lane, for tea and a showing
of r€cent slidesby the Chairman.Membersmay ioin us h€re at 2.30 p.m. if thsy so wish, and I do
hoDethat some from Kent and East Sussexwill find it near enoughto attend.
PamslaLee.
SOUTH WEST
Abbotsbury Gardensnear Weymouth was the venuefor the meetingon Saturday8!h l'ay'
Thesesub-tropicaigardenshad, two we€k'spreviously,bgen featuredon televisionand w€ had the
opportunity to seethe content of that programme.Although th€ gardenconlainsd few Ericas.
mjny membersof the family Ericaceae\ ,€re presontin the woodland sstting.The position of the
gardenrelativeto the seaand the surroundinghills producesa very local climate which is
plants
&nerally more shglteredthan the climate of the aroasnd this protection is afforded to
with a reputition fot being tonder.

GROUPNEWSCont.
SOUTH WEST {Contdl
A very hot day on Saturday 5l!-J!!9 provided a maryellousopportunity to visit three
rnembers'g6rdens.The first was that of Ken ard Beryl Farrah at Highcliffe and whst a peacsful
settingfor us to sit and eat our picnic lunches.Ken and Boryl have achieveda feeling of
p€ciousnessin a relativelysmall gardenby careful planting of heaths,heathers,rhododendronsand
conifols, and what a lot of work must have gone into tho plantings.From Highcliffe we moved on
This gardenis situatedwithin 150 yards ot
to the gardenof Mr & Mrs Swann at Barton-orFsoa.
the seafront and on that afternoon was shroudedin a seatog giving only one exampleof the
climatic conditions that l\rr & Mrs Swann haveto cope with' The coolnessof the fog was a
pleasantinterlude during the hot aftornoon but perhapsnot so ploasantfor the bathers 150 Vards
6vvay.Our hosts have admirably dsalt with the gard€nin such a way as to minimisethe effect
of the sometimesextreme ! eatherconditions and v6ry successfullygro\,\,many plants and
$rubs including heathers-The final visit of the afternoon was to N4rsKennedy'sgardenat Sway
in the N€w Forest. and once againwe were bathed in hot sunshine.Mrs Konnedv provided a
crperb tea, and showedus het interestingcollection of plants in this tiny but fascinatinggarden'
I am most grateful to all our hosts for the opportuni9 to meet together in such pleasant
$ rroundingF,
A visit to Ggorgeosmbnd'snurseryat Wickwar on Julv 3rd gaveus the chanceto see
an €xcollent rangeof heathers,alpinossnd shrubs.One of our mEmberssummedup the atternoon
"a
W quoting anoth€r nurserymanwho said visit to GeorgeOsmond's nurseryis not iust a visit
but a pilgrimage",GeorgeOsmond gaveup his valuabietime to show us around the colourful
stock beds,the propagatinghouseand then the superbplants that he sells.The afternoon was
roundedoff with coffee in the propagotinghousewitll additional refresltmentbeing provided
6y the mist nozzles,Our thanks were expressedto GeorgeOsmondfor a most intorestingand
enjoyablevisit.
Our last visit of 1982 on Sunday l9!bl9!p!9!!b9! was to KingsdonnearSomerton in
Somersetto s€ethe qardenoJ Mr & Mrs ChatlesMarrow who have a v€ry fine collection of
unuEralplants. Mrs Manow gsveup an hour of her time to *low us around and during that
time we learnt that not only did she do all the planting and upkeep hercelfbut also undertook
a vast amount of nurs€rywork with minimal help' One coher ot the gatdenwas devoted to
tho propagationaod pottineon ot many speci€ssaenin the grdon snd some of the plants were
availablefor sale.Needlessto say, members€agerlybought plants to add to their own collections.
lvly thank3 go to Mrs Marro$/tor a facinating and enjoyablovisit which $€ hsd kindly agrgod
to at very short notice.
On the s6m€afternoon, bsfore and aftor the Kingsdonvisit, we were treatod to B€rt and
DianeJones' marvglloushospitality 6t their ga.den nursery at West Camel.A pleasantafternoon
r4/ashad by all the membersb€causeboth vonuesprovided plenty of interestand plenty of
opportunitv to chat about heathefs.lvly thanks also to Bert and Diane.
Future Plans- We will m€et on Saturdaygth April at 2.0 p.m., as is usualfor the tirlt
meetingof ihe soason,at Lytchett Matrders Village Hall to hear a talk on famous gardensby
Mr Fr€d Nutbeam, retired Head Gatdsn€rat BuckinghamPalace.Mr Nutbeam spent 25 ysars
at BuckinghamPalacoand has a woallh ot gardeningknowledg€to sharc with us. Lytchett
Matrave6 is situated6 miles from Poole and 1 mile west of thg A 350 Pool6'Blandford road
The village hall is on the west side of the High Stteet just north ot the Rose& Crown Inn. There
will be a chargefo| refrdhment and the hire of tho hall.
On Saturday 14th May at 2.0 p,m. we will visit Stourton Housethe home oI Col. & Mrs.
A. S. Bullivant. The gardencontains Rhododendrons,Azaleas,Bulbs and many interesting
tre€s.The garden is situated 3 miles N.W, of lvlera,Wiltshire, next to the National Trust car
park for Stourtread.There will be an admissionchtrge.
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GROUPNEt /S Cont.
SOUTH WEST Cont.
On Saturdaygth July membersare invited ar 1.0 p.m. with picnic lunchesto tho gardenof
Bill and Joan Vicary at Foxhills. Totton near Southsmpton whero wa will stay until about 3.0 p.m.
Then we will move about 2 miles to my own gardenat Rushington.Totton where $re will spend
th6 rsst oJ the afternoon and have tea. Addressesare in the M€mbershipList but briefly Foxhills
is situated betweenTotton and Ashurst half a mile nodh o{ the A 35 Southampton-Lyndhurst
road. Foxhills is approachgdby turning down Whartons Lane from the A 35 (2 miles from Tottonl.
WhartonsLane l€adsinto Foxhills. Rushingtonis situated north of the A35 and is about 2 mil€s
east of Foxhills and within Totton. This is a very good opportunity Jor g€tting tog€ther arid my
thanks go to Eill and Joan Vicary.
Further details of the abovevisits may be obtain€d by sendingme two SAE'SASAP. May
wish you all the best in the heathergardentor 1983.
Phil Jovner.

o

SCRAP BOWL - Titbiis of news from members
Heaihe.sin lreland, lwould like to rglatg the ofl€ct that last winter's frost had on E -9!!C!@
in our gErdsnwhich is situated on the 50O foot contour line in Co. Tyrone and is exposedto
South Wests y windi, The winds had swgpt the snow off the areasplanted with E=_glnerea
and
these$reresubisctedto slrb-zarotemperaturesfor at leasta week. In March, all plants of
'C.D. Eason','Alrorubens'and'Atrosanguinea'app€ared
'Coccinea',
'C.G.
dead.
Best'and'Velvet
Night' r4,€reslightly darnagedbut'P.S. Patrick' showed no ill effocts.When clearingout the dead
plantsin April almost6ll 'C.D, Eason'neredeadbut I w6 surprised
to soe'Atrorubens'and
'Alrosanguinoa'breakingvigprously from the base.I trimmed both cultivarsback to about one inch
from the ground and they grew well producinggpod bloom during August and September,
E fg!3!! is the onlv heath | ,r\,ouldnormally dare trim back to old wood. Does this mean that
E, cineroaalso toleratessevetepruning?
Stimulat€d by Maj. Magor'sarticle on lrish Hoathsin the 1981 Year Book, I visited Connemara
in abundanceat Craiggamorebut did not find any at Carna.
during Soptember.I sar^,ElgglqElg
I alio {ound lhe E_!!b!g
he m€ntionedgrowing near Errisbeg.Daboeciacantabricaw6 fairly
widGproad growing with other heathsthrough tha dwarf gorso(Ulex galliil which co/ered tho
rocky countryside like a golden carpet. In addition to seeingwhite forms of q4!9!g!g!.@!!!and
F, cineroaI Also noticed a fine rose pink torm of E. cinereanaar C6.na.To th6 hoatherenthusiast
C.nnemara is a natural heathergarden,
D. McLaughlin,
Zone 2.
Hoather Basket. In the November1982 issueof rFlora'. in an articlg about Madeira.there w6 an
illustration of a basketwoven from stemsof heather.This was probablyE_jggpglig which is
the commonestheathergrowing on the island.
PatTurpin, Zone 11.
Callunavulgaris.In the Spring Bulletin 1982, I invited membersto respondto my assertionsthat
'Mullardoch'was the earliestflowering qgllglg_ygl$llcultivar. GeneralTurpin reported his
sxperiencesin the following Bulletin and, while ag.eeingthat'Mullardoch' was smongstthe
earliest,also staked a claim for'Caerketton White'as bein€ equally early, closely tollowed by
'lnshriachBronze'and'Tenuis'.MV own nominationfor secondearliest,it will be recalled,
was
'Loch Turret', I wonder if we can now move to the other end of the year and determinethe
latest flowering cultivar - in my gardenthis is clearly 'Finale' {syn: 'Sunningdale'}which is still
in tlower as I write this today. 16th January 1983. Can membersfrom their own experience.name
any other cultivar which is as late as this?
R.C.D.Kingsford,Zone 4.

SCRAPBOWLCont.
members.A booksellerin the U.S.A. has ordereda few copi€sof David
.C3l!!g_9!l_U.S.A,
Mcclintock's 'A Guide to the Naming of Plants'- This publication is availablefrom: Elizabeth
Woodburn,Booknoll Farm, Hopewell,NJ, 08925. Tel. 60946&0522 for the price.
The sreat increasein the populaaityo{ heatheras a gardenplant has stimulated
H.gg!b.gl.tl9!Cy.
a renewgdinterest in heatherhoney, Beg-k8€pershavealwaystecognis€dheathel as a rich
sourcsof nectar and it has long been a rogularpractice to take beehiv€son to the moors in late
$mmer, so that the beescan hav€eary accessto the wiH gal!!e. from which the nectar i5
more €asily€xtractedthan lrom tha bolls of the Erica species.gees gven find it n€cess€ryto
piercethe corollss of Ddoecia- in ordor to g€t to the nectar. Visitors to Exmoor in August
will be tamiliar with the sight ot beohivoson the slopesoI Dunkery geacon.
HeatherhG not alwaysbgen regardodas.oneof the best sou.cesof honsy. In one of
Ith€ €arlierl descritttionsof heathErws redd "of whose floures beesmake noughty honey". But
the be€slhems€lvosepear to favour the nectar of heatherand it only reqlir€s a warm sunny
spsll in Fobrua.y for the winter-flow€rinospoci6 in any heathorgtrden to attract the bees
from nearby hiv€6.
Heatherhonoy is usually som6whatdarksr thsn the produce o{ othsr flowers, but its
popularity is well attestodby its increaiingsalesin craft shops,gardencsntrgsand general
storos.Certain beekeepers,like the H66therHills Honey Farm at Blairgowrioand those of
CraigievarCastle,make it their speciality,
Hoathorhoney is today one of th€ mora importsnt comftorcial products ot the heather
g'owar'
Pat rurpin, zone 11,
A Hotidsv in Norwav? My husbandand I built a mountain 'cabin' 15 yoarsago midway b€t\agan
Oslo and B6rg€n(Haug Astol) on the railway. lt is fitted with electricity but not water' W€
melt snow in dre winter snd tetch watsr from a pump in summer.For mo6t of the year it is
vacsnt and any memberwho would care to us€ it is very welcometo.
Eils6n Pettorssen,Norway.

From the Bulletin of The D€rbyshireSection oJ The N?tio..!alTru+. - The purchaie of Kinder
the safety of a larg€areaof hilltop and moorland, €nd linkt up
Scdil3-ooo acresl ensur,as
with the Trust's holdingsin Edale and Hope Woodlands.The whole arca will be under the eye
of HgadWarden,David Wilson, who is a good frierd of our Contra.The tasksto be undertaken
includea temporary reduction of grszingover the high moorland that is sufferingby erosion
and negdstime to allow natural herbage,particularly heather,to rogenerate.In some cloughs
treeswi'l bo iudiciously planted providing shelterfor sheepand, of course,other wild lite'
Att€ntion wiil be paid to the ne€dsof walkers,balancingthe natural tendancyto wander at
will acrosssuch wlld snd magnificentcountrysidewith the needto conservethe heatherand
Albert Julian,Zone 4.

'
Heathersat Fareham.Hants.When the new civic building in Fareham FernehamHall was
with
landscaped
had
been
area
surrounding
that
the
to
see
d;Ehted
.pe*d l""t ';;l;a.
fJ.g" pf""ii"g..i tt*aher. ihere are five beds,the largestone containingapproximately 1200
trea'tnlrsand-8 awa* conifers.The e{{ect in a year or two will be spectacularwith a good
mixture oJ Calluna,Ej-yegglg,andE-ggllgavarieties, each cultivar havingbeen planted 'n
mav like to watch with interestas these
uoctcs ot ar6ii?-tb6TliiGlvisitoli-i6--iEiarea
plantingsmature
John Bridgland,zone 12'
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1983YEAR BOOK
Due to the Editor's heavy businesscommitmentsover the past three months, the 1993
YearBook will now b€ postedwith the SummerBulletin.He apologises
mc,stsincerelylor rhe
D I A R YO F E V E N T S
Mar, 4th
MidlandsGroup - Discussionevening,7.30 p.m. at Winterbourne.SeeGrouo News.
Mar. 2oth
Southerncroup - Visit to Dorkingand Horsham.Seecroup News.
Apr.gth
South West Group - Talk at Lytchett ltlatraversVillag€ Hall. See Group News,
AFr. 16th
North East Group - Gardenvisit 2.30 p.m. Seecroup News,
"
Apr. 29th
Visit to HarrogateSpring Show il Hartow Car. See Croup ruef
Apr. 3orh
CLOSING DATE - Materistfor the SummerBufietin.
May t1l12thMrs. A. H. Bowgrman's
gardenopen to the public 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. Nat. Gdns.Scheme,
ChampsHill, Coldwaltham,Sussex,
firay 14th
South West croup - Gardenvisit to Stoufton House,Wilts. Seecroup News.
l\4ay25l27rh CHELSEA FLOWER SHOW - Limired tickers are waitabte, SAE pleaseto Hon. sec,
May 29th
Southern Group visits Windsor, 11 a.m. in the car park for the Savill Gardens.
June 18th MidlandsGroup - Annual Social Event. See GrouD News.
July gth
South WestGroup - Gardenvisits to Tofion near Southampton.SeeGroup News.
Augustgth COUNCILMEETING,RHS Ha s, W€srminstor.
Aug. 9/1Oth RHS Summer Ftower Show & HeatherCompetition. RHS Halls.Westmtnster.
Aug.lo/llth Mrs.A.H. Bowerman's
gardenopento the public 11 a.m.- 7 p.m. Nat. Gdns.Scheme,
ChampsHill, Coldwaltham,Sussex.
Aug. 2oth
llidlands Group - Gardenvisits. See Group News.
Aug,21l28th Trip to West ot lreland SeeAutumn Bulletin for details.
Sep.g/12th ANNUAL CONFERENCE,Falmouth.
Sep.1lth
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING,FatmourhHotet,Fatmouth,Cornwa.
Nov. 18th Midl6ndsGroup - Talk on 'HeatherGardenDesign,at Winterbourne,
SeeGroup News.

M R F R A NK W H I T E
On 'l1th August 1982. at the ageof 75, Mr Frank White died. In that form tris n"." .f
not be tamiliar to many membersof the Society. However,few of us will not know the beautitul
bicolouredEricax watsonii 'F. White'which was introducedby Maxwell& Bealein 1931.
At abour that time lvlr White was employed by that firm. as his father had been earlier. Later lvlr.
White gaveup professionalhorticulture and becamea Dostman.

